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DO.VT BE A SUCKER,- -

Don't fall for the mer-
chant who i here today and some-who-re

else two weeks from now.
Klamath Falls has had more than Its
ahare of 'this class of dealer. A short
time ago. sonde fellows were in the
city furs. They were shannon, heavyweight, waa"
u told their n, .v ai nnhm. of
Victims that they had smuggled them
la from Siberia. Investigation by The
lrald proved that they had pur
chased. all of their in New
Tork; that they were getting higher
prices for an article that was

to that ,whlch. could be purchased
fetre from aa established that
tiey gouged their victim, all he
W she would, ataad and had no fixed
iwice. A rew day later a chap was
auctioning yard goods on the street,
mad the same, story could be told of
the material disposed of. The holi-
days are at hand aad there is sure
to be; a" new effort made by some

ht unload worthless
tuft upon the Don't let

theen dolt. Don't be a sucker. If you.
i iu luj someming, gel 11 irom

a merchant at home. He.stands back
of what he sells if It proves to be un-
satisfactory, you can get your money
back. This paper tells you when-av- er

any reputable merchant has
bargains of real worth to offer you.
Read tbo advertising' and profit by
it. We stand back of ytrr state-Mer- it

made in these columns by any
established business house in this
elty and we permit only that class
of advertising to appear in this paper.

t 'r
'At the Theaters
,tHE STAB THEATRE ,

The photoplay art progresses more
rapidly, every day. It has the
polat-jrher- e the Betas co touch abso-lufe'- ly

is demanded, and every ef-

fort's made to make scenes true to
life. There are some directors who
earnestly try to get the real honest

article In preference to
a passable make-shif- t.

TaLe for instance, the case ot
Director Ted Sloman In the Na-

tional picture, "Blind Youth," which
will be shown at the Star theatre
tonight.

The called for a gay,
masquerade party In a studio of

the Latin Quarter of Paris. Jlr.
Sloman could just as well bate taken
a lot of llooilers and native Call-fornla-

and "Frenchified" them for
the occasion.

But, no! Mr. Sloman heard there
was a party of French vis-

iting Los Angeles on some., sort of
government mission. Nothing would

him but that theso
participate. In the studio

scene. So a diplomatic emissary mot
the French officers In their hotel one
flno afternoon and- - broached the
proposition to them. They were de-
lighted. At the masquerade they

themselves fully as much as
if they were back in that dear Paree.

.So when you go to see "Blind
Youth,, which, by the way, was writ-
ten by Lou Tellegen and

look for that buoyant I'arlslun
touch In tha masquerado scene.

THE MIIKUTY THEATRE
Do you believe that a man who had

served a year In prison could stup
Into tbo shoes of his minister broth-
er? Thero is such a situation as tho
central theme of Men's

(bo Edgar Lewis production,
coming to tbo Liberty theatre today.

Stephen and Jim Browning were
twin brothers so alike In face, form
and volco that their most Intimate(
frlenda could not tell them apart.
Both were splendid men morally, but
Stephen, the minister, was frail of
body and meek of spirit' and unable
to withstand the buffets ot a
and grasping world. Jim had heoded
tbo rail ot Wanderlust for 12 years
and bad gone to jail for the crime of
another.

When tho strong steps Into
the shoes of tho meek Inter-
esting complications arlso, for no one
but suiter and brother know of
tha laaBquorndQ. Blackmailers

to besmirch his namo in the
eyoa of tho townspeople whose attl
tudo ot tolerant changed to
wholo-hoarte- d admiration when their
sinister suddenly displayed a courag-

eous. two-tUto- d fighting spirit.

?.'"'

British Pressure
May Defeat Plans

THE

of
(Jly Associated Pros)

ATHENS, Dec. for res-

toration to the throne of former
king Constantino appear havo been
abandoned since the tlanctal. proas
uro brought by Great Britain against
tho movement restoro him has be--

coma stronger.

rAIllS, Dec. 8, Tho gov
ernment has addressed note
Constantino, asking that he abdicate

favor of the crown prince, says
Athens dispatch.

LUCERNE. Swltterland, Dec.
closo adviser of said

today that the former ruler would
not abdicate the throne.
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WASHINGTON. Dec,
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Llabli .on for rediscounts other than Federal
Ron -- vo Hank 81,500.00

'Mai contingent liabilities - $242,669,86
Stato rf Oregon, County of Klamath, us

I J.c-fll- Rogers, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that I io itbnvo statement Is true to tho best of my knowledge and belief.

LESLIE ROGERS, Cashier.
torrf .uesi:

A ' COLLIER.
.T ) IN M. MOORE,
TAS. L. MOORE, Directors.

, Hi scribed and sworn td before mo this 2nd day of December, 1920.
(Sonl.) BRT E. WlTiMOW, Notary Public.My Commission Expires Dee, 7. 1129.
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DoYou
REALIZE WHAT

It means that you can make a 20
Ajnas fins; mat your money will go

greater

presents will, be per cent greater in value. This is made
sible by our Big Removal Sale. Jewelry is most acceptable
gift that anyone could give and. no greater variety be found
than at

Phone 149 W
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IlIUTAIN WILL l,OTI'rT

IRIH1I AOn1TlKH IN U. H.

(lly Associated Press)
LONDON, Dec. 8. The British

government In considering whether it
will request tho United States, in the
Interests of Anglo-Americ- friend-
ship, to take official notlco or the
antlBrltlsh activities In the United

ot Eamon De Valera, said An-

drew Bonar Law In the houto of com-
mons today.
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OllfXMIN O. OF WILL HOLD
ANNUAL MEKTiNU UVX SH-'--

Charles Hall, president ot the
state chamber ot commerce, has

announcement that the an-

nual meeting will be held In
December 28 and 29. Each comi

merclal organization In Oregon Is en-

titled to from ono to five delegates,
depending on membership, and each
affiliated member to two delegates.

The local of commerce,

Q
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WCa2Sa'sW
A LETTER

Folks:

Jeweler

can speak from experience,
I've traveled old' earth
good, many years and I've
hauled and made good many
presents. that I've
ever given has been surpassed
;by handbag, and the best
'line to select from, that I've
ever seen, will found at The
Central Outfitting Company,
the Store of at the cor-
ner of NinthandMaih Streets.

Yours for Merry Xmas,
SANTA CLAUS.
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whlch Is affiliated with the atato
chamber, has taken no dotinlto ac-

tion In naming delegates .but tho
matter representation Is being
considered.
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a DIE IV FIRK i
VANCOUVER, II. C, Dec. Jl.

Three men were burned to death In

fire which destroyed the PaWks

Rooming house, early today,
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